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WHY KIDSPIRIT?

Your camper will discover a sense of belonging, build connections, and thrive at KidSpirit! They will sing, play, explore, learn, and laugh—all under the watchful eyes of fully-trained staff. Fun for kids, peace of mind for you. Sign your camper up for KidSpirit Summer Camps today!

FRIDAY DRESS UP DAYS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>THEME</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6/25</td>
<td>Pajama Day</td>
<td>Stay cozy and comfortable all day in your PJs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/2</td>
<td>Favorite Color!</td>
<td>Show off your vibe with your favorite color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/9</td>
<td>Red, White, &amp; Blue!</td>
<td>Get out your red, white, &amp; blue! It’s time to celebrate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/16</td>
<td>Sports Day!</td>
<td>Get ready to score a goal, make a basket, and hit a home run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/23</td>
<td>Upcycle Wear Day</td>
<td>Reuse, recycle, and create your own clothes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/30</td>
<td>Fictional Character Day</td>
<td>Bring your favorite character to life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/6</td>
<td>Time Travel</td>
<td>Travel back in time or into the future</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/13</td>
<td>Crazy Hair &amp; Wacky Wear</td>
<td>Get, crazy, wild &amp; wacky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/20</td>
<td>Seven Seas Day</td>
<td>YARR! Be wearin’ ye pirate garb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/27</td>
<td>OSU Day!</td>
<td>Rep OSU with your orange and black gear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/3</td>
<td>Superhero Day</td>
<td>It’s a bird… it’s a plane… no wait, it’s you</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IN-PERSON SAFETY MEASURES

For all of KidSpirit's programs and camps, health and safety is our number one priority. We are following the measures outlined by the Higher Education Coordinating Commission (HECC), Center Disease Control (CDC) and the Oregon Health Authority (OHA) to ensure the safety of our staff and our campers.

Camp Groups:
- We will be practicing and following public health guidelines:
  - Facial coverings are required for all staff and participants
  - Dedicated activity spaces which means to keep the stable cohorts and 6-foot spatial distancing, visitors are not allowed inside camp spaces
## Archery Camps

### In-person Camps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camps</th>
<th>Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Arrowheads (ages 8+)** | Morning Camps: 8:00-10:00am  
Evening Camps: 6:00-8:00pm |
| - Range & archer safety  
- Bow & Arrow Mechanics  
- Choosing a bow  
- Aiming a bow  
- Improving technique  
- Lots of practice shooting! |  
| **Bowmasters (ages 8+)** | Morning Camps: 8:00-10:00am  
Evening Camps: 6:00-8:00pm |
| - Leadership & communication  
- Precision of shooting  
- Development in overall form  
- Reflective feedback from peers  
- Individual reflection  
- Practice at multiple targets |  

### Camp Sessions:

**2 Week Camps (Monday-Friday)**

- Cost $180 ($9.00/hr)
- Session 1: 6/21-7/2
- Session 2: 7/12-7/23
- Session 3: 7/26-8/6
- Session 4: 8/9-8/20
- Session 5: 8/23-9/3

### Arrowheads (Ages 8+)
- Perfect for first time archers!
- Fun archery games and activities every class
- Basics of safety, form, & range etiquette

### Bowmasters (Ages 8+)
- Advance skills in form, accuracy, technique, & leadership
- Communication & range management leadership
- Progressive skills & knowledge archery history, competition, & equipment care & maintenance

### Logistics

#### Location:
- Langton Archery Range
- Located behind Langton Hall, 2450 SW Jefferson Way
- Between Goss Stadium & Langton Hall

#### What to Bring:
- All archery equipment provided
- Hand sanitizer
- Full water bottle

#### What to Wear:
- Face coverings for Archers are required during activities
- Archers wear closed toed shoes
- Preferred not required, long sleeves or an arm guard

#### Drop-off & Pick-up:
- Covered area of the Langton Archery Range (see above)
- Facial coverings required
- Please note, photo ID is required to check out your archer
COOKING ACADEMY
VIRTUAL CAMPS

“Teaching cooking at KidSpirit has given me the opportunity to work with so many awesome students, helped me improve my leadership skills, given me confidence, and has made me a pretty amazing chef.”

-Juliana (Cooking Instructor)

Kitchen & Life Skills
- Measuring
- Knife Skills
- Kitchen Safety
- Basic Nutrition
- Substitutions
- Cleaning
- Problem-solving
- Creativity
- Following a Sequence
- Math & Science
- Cause & Effect
- Social Skills & Fun!
Creating Confidence & Independence in the Kitchen

Cooking Academy Camps

VIRTUAL CAMPS
3 Week Camps Twice-a-week

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Junior Chefs</th>
<th>Camps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Emerging Chefs Start Here</strong></td>
<td>Session 1: 6/1-6/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Session 2: 7/13-7/29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Session 3: 8/10-8/26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tuesday &amp; Thursday 4:30-6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>International Cuisine</strong></td>
<td>Monday &amp; Wednesday Session 1: 6/2-6/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master Chef Series</td>
<td>4:30-6:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$160+ Groceries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learn about new cultures and gain cooking skills while preparing a wide range of dishes with new and unique flavors from around the world.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Root to table | Monday & Wednesday Session 2: 7/12-7/28 |
|---------------| 4:30-6:30 pm |
| **Master Chef Series** | Monday & Wednesday |
| $160+ Groceries | Session 3: 8/9-8/25 |
| Whether you’re a devoted vegetarian or trying something new, this class will build your vegetarian cookbook with a wide variety of delicious plant-based meals. | 4:30-6:30 pm |

| Original Edition | Monday & Wednesday Session 3: 8/9-8/25 |
|-----------------| 4:30-6:30 pm |
| **Master Chef Series** | |
| $160+ Groceries | |
| A variety of new dishes packed with yummy flavors and nutritious ingredients. | |

JUNIOR CHEFS VS MASTER CHEFS

**Junior Chefs (All Ages)**
- Perfect class for beginner chefs!
- 1.5 hour classes twice-a-week
- Accessible ingredients
- Familiar flavors
- A great stepping stone to Master Chefs!

**Master Chefs (All Ages)**
- Emerging chefs with knife skills
- Limited supervision required
- 2 hour classes twice-a-week
- Three themes to choose from
- Wide variety of ingredients
- Familiar and new flavors
- Advanced recipes

LOGISTICS

KidSpirit staff are live on zoom instructing all cooking skills, to help your young chef build and learn new cooking techniques from your home.

Using Google Classroom and Zoom KidSpirit Cooking Academy creates an independent, fun, and positive environment to learn and grow. Unique recipes for every class are offered, so register for as many classes as you’d like.
Coordination, Balance, Determination & Confidence

Tumble-Tastic Camps
Outdoor & Indoor Gymnastics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camps</th>
<th>Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tumble Bugs (ages 4-5)</strong></td>
<td>8:00-10:00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Become familiar with basic gymnastics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Vault, bars, beam, &amp; floor skills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Improve motor skills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Gain confidence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Challenge physical abilities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beginner Bounders (ages 6+)</strong></td>
<td>8:00-10:00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Gymnastics levels 1 &amp; 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Vault, bars, beam, &amp; floor skills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Learn proper technique</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Building strength &amp; flexibility</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Intermediate Illusions (ages 6+)</strong></td>
<td>Morning Camps: 8:10-10:10am,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Gymnastics levels 2 &amp; 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Master beginner gymnastics skills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Should be working on bridge kickovers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Should not yet have a back handspring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Gymnastics levels 2 &amp; 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Master intermediate gymnastics skills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Working on back handsprings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Working on other advanced gymnastics skills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Advanced Aerials (ages 6+)</strong></td>
<td>Morning Camps: 8:10-10:10am,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Gymnastics levels 3+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Master intermediate gymnastics skills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Working on back handsprings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Working on other advanced gymnastics skills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Camp Sessions:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Week Camps (Monday-Friday)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost $175 ($8.75/hr)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session 1: 6/21-7/2</td>
<td>Session 3: 7/26-8/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session 2: 7/12-7/23</td>
<td>Session 4: 8/9-8/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session 5: 8/23-9/3</td>
<td>Session 5: 8/23-9/3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Logistics
Every Friday we will emphasize games and team building! Activities may include water balloon tosses, balance games, and wacky races.

Gymnasts will work on creating their own routines for all events. On the last Friday of camp gymnasts will showcase what they have learned.

What to Wear
• Face coverings are required for activities
• Gymnasts can be barefoot once class starts
• Athletic clothing free of zippers & buttons
• Hair pulled back & out of face

Location:
Student Legacy Fields just north of Gill Coliseum and the tennis courts.
Our USA Gymnastics camps will be alternating indoors and out!
Gymnasts will use vault, bars, beam, and floor equipment outside when not in the gymnastics room!

What to Bring
• Hand sanitizer
• Full water bottle
• A snack
• Sunscreen
• Hair ties

Drop-off & Pick-up
The drop off and pick up location will be next to the Indoor Tennis Pavilion along Washington Way (Field 3A from Washington Way)
• A staff member will meet your gymnast on the sidewalk.
• Facial Coverings required
• Camps are spaced in 10-minute increments to ensure spatial distancing as the gymnasts arrive.
• Please note, photo ID is required to check out your camper.

Stick It Fridays
Every Friday we will emphasize games and team building! Activities may include water balloon tosses, balance games, and wacky races.
Gymnasts will work on creating their own routines for all events. On the last Friday of camp gymnasts will showcase what they have learned.

Cost $175 ($8.75/hr)
Session 1: 6/21-7/2
Session 2: 7/12-7/23
Session 3: 7/26-8/6
Session 4: 8/9-8/20
Session 5: 8/23-9/3
SUMMER DAY CAMP
SPORTS • ARTS • SCIENCE • FUN!
IN-PERSON CAMPS (GRADES K-12)
SUMMER DAY CAMP LOGISTICS

CHECK-IN
Morning campers arrive by 8:20 AM
Afternoon campers arrive by 12:50 PM

Our drop-off & pick up location is behind Langton Hall (between Langton Hall and Goss baseball Stadium)

Camps meet at their groups, and participate in health screening

• Health Screening will be conducted at drop-off each camp day (See website for specific health check questions kidspirit. oregonstate.edu/health-safety)
• Staff escort campers to their groups

Late Arrivals: Go to the front of Langton Hall (middle doors) and call the office at 541-737-5437 and the office staff will meet you and escort your child to their group

CHECK-OUT
Morning campers at 12:00 PM
Afternoon campers at 4:30 PM

Our drop-off & pick up location is behind Langton Hall (between Langton Hall and Goss baseball Stadium)

Parent/Guardian Check-out
• Anyone picking up a child must be on the child’s authorized pick-up/visitor list.
• Photo ID is required for all pick-ups.

Self Check-out
• Campers must be 10 years or older to self check-out.
• Self check-out campers will sign themselves out with their instructor.
• Once signed out, KidSpirit is released of all responsibility for the camper.

CAMP DAILY SCHEDULE

Full-day Camp Schedule
Drop-off & Health Check . . . 8:20 AM - 8:30 AM
AM Classes .................. 8:30 AM - 12:00 PM
Lunch .......................... 12:00 - 1:00 PM
PM Classes ................... 1:00 PM - 4:30 PM
Pick-up (Photo ID Required) . . . 4:30 PM

Half-day Camp Schedule
Drop-off & Health Check . . . 8:20 AM - 8:30 AM
AM Classes .................. 8:30 AM - 12:00 PM
Pick-up (Photo ID Required) . . . 12:00 PM
OR
Drop-off & Health Check . . . 12:50-1:00 PM
PM Classes ................... 1:00 PM - 4:30 PM
Pick-up (Photo ID Required) . . . 4:30 PM

FRIDAY DRESS UP DAYS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>THEME</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6/25</td>
<td>Pajama Day</td>
<td>Stay cozy and comfortable all day in your PJs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/2</td>
<td>Favorite Color</td>
<td>Show off your vibe with your favorite color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/9</td>
<td>Red, White, &amp; Blue!</td>
<td>Get out your red, white, &amp; blue! It's time to celebrate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/16</td>
<td>Sports Day!</td>
<td>Get ready to score a goal, make a basket, and hit a home run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/23</td>
<td>Upcycle Wear Day</td>
<td>Reuse, recycle, and create your own clothes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/30</td>
<td>Fictional Character Day</td>
<td>Bring your favorite character to life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/6</td>
<td>Time Travel</td>
<td>Travel back in time or into the future</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/13</td>
<td>Crazy Hair &amp; Wacky Wear</td>
<td>Get, crazy, wild &amp; wacky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/20</td>
<td>Seven Seas Day</td>
<td>YARR! Be wearin’ ye pirate garb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/27</td>
<td>OSU Day!</td>
<td>Rep OSU with your orange and black gear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/3</td>
<td>Superhero Day</td>
<td>It’s a bird... it’s a plane... no wait, it’s you</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FREE LUNCH PROGRAM

Corvallis School District will provide FREE, nutritious meals for anyone 18 years and younger. Anyone over 19 can purchase a lunch for $4.00. Each lunch includes milk, main entrée, fruits, and vegetables. Accommodations made for allergies with advanced notice and documentation. These meals will be provided June 21st - August 26th.
### Summer Day Camp Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp Sessions</th>
<th>Full-day Camps 8:30-4:30</th>
<th>Half-day Camps 8:30-12, 1-4:30</th>
<th>Teen Leaders Full-day or AM Half-day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grades</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-2 &amp; 3-5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-5 &amp; 6-8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-2, 3-5, 6-8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Session 1:</strong></td>
<td><strong>6/21 - 7/2</strong></td>
<td><strong>KidSpirit Private Eyes</strong></td>
<td><strong>Junior Detectives</strong> Private Eyes, Puzzles, Paint &amp; Play, Under Cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Session 2:</strong></td>
<td><strong>7/6 - 7/9</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bold Stripes &amp; Bright Stars</strong></td>
<td><strong>Red, White &amp; Blue</strong> Star Spangled Art, Star Exploration, Summer Spectacular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Session 3:</strong></td>
<td><strong>7/12 - 7/23</strong></td>
<td><strong>Engineering &amp; Movement</strong></td>
<td><strong>Exploring Forces</strong> Move It &amp; Groove It!, Slow Your Roll, A Powerful Force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Session 4:</strong></td>
<td><strong>7/26 - 8/6</strong></td>
<td><strong>Trekkin’ the Globe</strong></td>
<td><strong>Global Investigators</strong> Global Culture &amp; Arts, Dinosaur Discovery, The Globe Through Games &amp; Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Session 5:</strong></td>
<td><strong>8/9 - 8/20</strong></td>
<td><strong>Our Blue Planet</strong></td>
<td><strong>Adventures of the Sea</strong> Wonders in Watercolor, Sea Creatures &amp; Planet Earth, Outdoor &amp; Field Sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Session 6:</strong></td>
<td><strong>8/23 - 9/3</strong></td>
<td><strong>Superheroes</strong></td>
<td><strong>Junior Heroes</strong> KidPower, Superhero Science, Super Training</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PRICES

**SESSIONS 1, & 3-5**
- Two Week Camps
  - Full-day $530 ($6.63/hr)
  - Half-day $310 ($8.86/hr)

**SESSION 2**
- Four Day Camp
  - No Camp Monday, July 5th
  - Full-day $212 ($6.63/hr)
  - Half-day $125 ($8.93/hr)

OSU Faculty, Staff, & Students Discount
- Full-day 2 week camps discount of $16.00/session (excluding session 2)
- Greater Albany Public School (GAPS)
  - 1st Session: Free
  - 2nd Session: 50% off
  - Additional Sessions: 25% off
- Excluding Session 2 (Session discounts per child)

Campers must attend a GAPS school (school and teacher’s name will be verified)

Scholarships Available
To apply for a scholarship, visit us at kidspirit.oregonstate.edu/summercamp/fees-payments.
TEEN LEADERS
IN-PERSON CAMPS (GRADES 8-12)

WHAT ARE TEEN LEADERS?
Teen Leaders are high school youth that lead and accompany a small group of campers for the duration of a camp.

A Teen Leader:
• First and foremost seeks to grow in their own formation and be a model to younger campers
• Gets to know the younger campers on their team very well
• Fosters true friendship among the campers in the team
• Actively participates in or helps organize various camp activities for the team
• Shows enthusiasm and joy even in adverse circumstances
• Is the first one to enjoy all the camp fun activities alongside the campers on the team!

WHAT ARE YOU DOING THIS SUMMER?
• Build your skills & resume
• Make friends
• Gain confidence
• Discover new interests

PUT YOUR SKILLS TO THE TEST BY...
• Leading active games with youth
• Helping others learn
• Working with a team
• Making a difference

AS A TEEN LEADER YOU WILL...
• Develop lessons & activities
• Work in a K-5 classroom
• Assist Head Instructors
• Gain skills in teamwork, leadership & communication

PRICES
Two-Week Camp Prices
Full Day
$344 ($4.31/hr)
8:30am - 4:30pm

Half Day
$190 ($8.48/hr)
Mornings Only 8:30am - 12pm

No Camp Session 2
July 6 - July 9
Session 1: KidSpirit Private Eyes Camps
June 21- July 2 (Monday- Friday)

Full-day Camp

Junior Detectives
Grades K-2

Private Eyes
Detectives will investigate the world around them and solve mysteries and puzzles! Play with alter-egos and let them shine as you solve the great “who dunnit” mystery! Activities include: On The Case Theatre & Investigate It!

Puzzles, Paint, & Play
Use your detective skills to investigate the world around you! Learn to look for clues, notice details, and use your logic skills to solve problems and brain teasers. Activities include: Puzzles & Mysteries, Magic Paint, and Mazes & Game Masters.

Under Cover
Test your limits and learn new tricks to become a sneaky and agile detective! Run, jump, weave, flip, roll, and draw your arrows in this active camp that will help you get past any unexpected obstacle! Activities include: Gymnastics, Archery, and Agility in Action.

Full-day Camp

It’s a Mystery
Grades K-2 & 3-5

The Art of Disguise
Use your arts and crafts skills to create fun and unique disguises to blend in to your surroundings! Join us in this super sleuth art class!

A-Maze-ing Feats
Become a private eye and find your way through tricky mazes and games. Learn how to use your surroundings to find the hidden answers! Activities include: Crack the Code, Task Masters, and Hidden in Plain Sight.

Under Cover
Develop the skills of an agent in the field. Get out, get moving, and get on the case! Get your heart pumping in this active camp that will test your limits and improve motor skills! Activities include: Gymnastics, Archery, On the Move, and Agility in Action.

Full-day Camp

Detective Academy
Grades 3-5 & 6-8

The Art of Disguise
Use your arts and crafts skills to create fun and unique disguises to blend in to your surroundings! Join us in this super sleuth art class!

Who-dini? Who Dunnit?
Become a master Illusionist, solve silly, physical and fun tasks, as well as the big KidSpirit mystery! Put on your detective hat and get into character with friends! Activities include: Magic & Card Tricks, Task Masters and Detective Theatre.

Sleuth Quests & Obstacles
Have you ever wanted to be a ninja warrior? Learn how to tumble and flip, improve your aim as well as get your heart rate up with obstacle courses, scavenger hunts, and campus quests! Your detective skills will come in handy while learning to be the best ninja warrior KidSpirit has ever seen! Activities include: Ninja Warrior, Campus Quests & Scavenger Hunts, Archery, and Gymnastics!

Half-day Camp

Super Sleuth
All Grades K-2, 3-5, 6-8

The Art of Disguise
Use your arts and crafts skills to create fun and unique disguises to blend in to your surroundings! Join us in this super sleuth art class!

Magic & Card Tricks
Who dunnit? Create your own mysteries and see who can solve them! Campers will learn to use magic and sleight of hand to fool their audience as well as solving puzzles! Will you be tricked?

Physical Mysteries & Obstacles
Get your heart rate up with obstacle courses, scavenger hunts, and campus quests! Your detective skills will come in handy while learning to be the best ninja warrior KidSpirit has ever seen! Activities include: Ninja Warriors and Task Masters.
Summer Day Camp

Langton Hall 125, OSU  
541-737-5437  
kidspirit@oregonstate.edu
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Session 2: Bold Stripes & Bright Stars Camps
July 6-9 (Tuesday- Friday)

Full-day Camp

Red, White, & Blue  
Grades k-2

Star Spangled Art  
Shine like a star with Firework, Stars, and Stamps Art! Using different painting techniques, campers will learn how to show their USA spirit through art! Activities include: Colors of America and Artful America.

Star Exploration  
Explore the universe from our solar system and beyond! Learn how rockets work, what it’s like on the moon, and about nearby galaxies. Discover what a wormhole really is and what happens when a star dies. Could there be life on other planets?

Summer Spectacular  
Let’s get out and play! Build skills and make friends while completing in team challenges, fun neighborhood games, and splashy water Games. Activities include: Field Day, Neighborhood Games, Water Games & Relays, & Carnival Games.

Full-day Camp  

Stripes & Bright Stars  
Grades K-2 & 3-5

United We dance!  
Come dance with us! Learn the evolution of dance, grow with peers, and learn to love your community in its strengths and differences. Activities include: Dance Through Decades, and Creating Community.

Star Spangled Art  
Create fireworks using paint, stamps and other techniques! Show off your artistic talents with projects that highlight creativity and styles found throughout the world! Activities include: Colors of America, Firework, Stars, & Stamps Art, and Celebrating Creativity!

Sports & Field Games  
Learn and play Olympic sports like baseball, basketball, and soccer! Get into the team spirit with obstacle courses, tug of war, and fun relays! Activities include: Olympic Sports, and Star Spangled Field Games.

Full-day Camp  

Olympic Games & Art  
Grades 3-5 & 6-8

Life Size Board Games  
Imagine if chess pieces were the same size as you! In this class we will immerse ourselves into our favorite games. We will learn, create and play life-size versions of a wide range of board games and card games. Join us in playing chalk games, Checkers and everything in between!

Olympics At Home  
We can't travel to the Olympics, but we can bring it to us! Challenge yourself to play in different Olympic sports, such as basketball, volleyball, and break dancing. Transform these sports into your own neighborhood games and challenge your friends to play! Activities include: Olympic Sports & Neighborhood Games.

Works of Olympus  
Create diverse artwork that could grace the halls of Olympus, while collaborating with your peers. Learn about other cultures, discover new things about your community, and create artwork that reflects your experiences. Activities include: Olympic Art, Celebrating Creativity, and Creating Community.

Half-day Camp  

Olympic Kids  
All Grades K-2, 3-5, 6-8

Life Size Board Games  
Imagine if chess pieces were the same size as you! In this class we will immerse ourselves into our favorite games. We will learn, create and play life-size versions of a wide range of board games and card games. Join us in playing chalk games, Checkers and everything in between!

Celebrate You, Celebrate Us!  
Celebrate your individualism through art, do your own thing and be proud of it! In addition to learning painting techniques and creating works of art using the colors of America! Activities include: Colors of America! & Olympic Art.

Olympic Sports  
Be a part of one of the world’s oldest sporting traditions. Participate in a variety of events such as Basketball, Track & Field, Soccer, and other Olympic games.
Session 3: Engineering & Movement Camps
July 12-23 (Monday- Friday)

Full-day Camp
Exploring Forces
Grades K-2

Move It & Groove It!
Learn about the forces that make things move and the songs that make you groove! From fast to slow songs, come explore and move in this camp that will put a little boogie in you! Activities Include: Music & Motion and Explore Forces.

Slow your Roll
Slow down and take a breath as you learn new art styles, develop new techniques, and discover behind the scenes of designing and building. Activities Include: Small Hands, Big Art, and Imagine, Paint, and Create.

A Powerful Force
Learn what powers your body and develop ways to make it stronger. Tiny bodies can be powerful forces in this big world! Activities Include: Power My Body, Let’s get Moving!, Archery, and Gymnastics.

Exploring Momentum
Grades K-2 & 3-5

Kinetic Mind, Body, and Art
Explore the unlimited wonders of the mind, combine science and art, and become a “paper engineer”, as you create projects you never thought possible! Activities Include: Art in Engineering - Kinetic Art, and Body & Mind.

Moving Mountains
Learn what makes simple machines not so simple. How is science able to help us move and create structures from around the world? Let’s find out! Activities include: Precision Arts and Engineering Marvels.

Science of Sport
What goes up must come down. Learn more about the physics of some of your favorite games! Activities include: Balls, Nets & Laws of Motion, Exploring Momentum, Archery, and Gymnastics.

Full-day Camp
Kinetic Energy & Art
Grades 3-5 & 6-8

Upcycle Creations
Turn your old into new treasures! In this class, you will learn to create one-of-a-kind art using items and recycling from your own home. You will also learn the importance of reducing, reusing, and recycling and how we can help our planet.

Innovators & Creators
Get ready to sketch and build! In this class, you will learn the many ways our world uses art. Discover how science and art can be used together while designing 3D creations. Can art change a person’s mood? Explore the interesting effects that zentangles can have on artists! Activities include: Art in Engineering and Zentangle.

Half-day Camp
Movement & Exploration
All Grades K-2, 3-5, 6-8

Innovators & Creators
There are so many incredible structures around us! Learn how they are designed, created, and what makes the most unique. You will also create your own designs through zentangle art. Activities include: Zentangle, and Engineering Marvels.

Body & Mind
Our bodies and brains are amazing. We can climb mountains, paint pictures, and dream of a better tomorrow. In this movement activity, we will learn important tools to help us name big feelings, ask for help, and bravely face the challenges of being a kid.

Music & Motion
Get moving and get grooving in this class filled with song, dance and play! Here we will learn new things about our favorite songs and various instruments. We’ll also learn about the importance of moving our bodies to the rhythm of the music.

Langton Hall 125, OSU
541-737-5437
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Session 4: Trekkin’ the Globe Camps
July 26 - August 6 (Monday - Friday)

Full-day Camp
Global Investigators
Grades K-2

Global Culture & Arts
From people to paintings, discover the beauty of different cultures around the world! Learn about famous artists, everyday life of kids, fascinating foods, and more that are prevalent in other cultures. Activities include: Global Artists, and Kids & Cultures.

Dinosaur Discovery
Join us in dig up some fascinating facts about the giants that once roamed our Earth. Take virtual tours of the American Museum of Natural History’s world renowned dinosaur hall and build your own diorama!

The Globe Through Games & Dance
Stay active this session with games and dances from around the globe. Our coaches will teach you the basics of rugby, cricket, Irish dance, Salsa and more. Know a game or dance style we should explore? Tell your coach and we can learn that one, too! Activities Include: Dancing Around the World, World Games & Sports, Archery, & Gymnastics.

Creatures Past & Present
Take a deep dive into creatures past and present! Explore the era of dinosaurs, the era of humans, and all of the exciting eras in between.

Action Quests & Orienteering
Use maps and compasses to complete thrilling action quests! Get your heart rate up while fine tuning your exploration skills.

Games, Beats & Art Around the World
Stay active and artistic this session with games, dances, and art forms from around the globe. Our coaches will teach you the basics of rugby, cricket, Irish dance, Salsa and more. Learn a variety of world art techniques such as cubism and abstract art. Know a game, dance, or art style we should explore? Tell the coach and we can learn that one, too! Activities Include: Dancing Around the World, Games Around the Globe, Archery, & Gymnastics.

Full-day Camp
Explore the World
Grades K-2 & 3-5

Maps, Compasses, & Geocaching
Are you ready to put your exploration skills to the test? Use a map and compass to investigate to exciting world of geocaching. Learn to navigate and find the hidden treasure!

Global Sports & Dance
Stay active this session with games and dances from around the globe. Our coaches will teach you the basics of rugby, cricket, Irish dance, Salsa and more. Know a game or dance style we should explore? Tell the coach and we can learn that one, too! Activities include: World Games & Sports, & Feel the Beat.

Global Artists
From architecture to paintings, discover the beauty of different ancient arts! Learn about famous artists, their techniques, and how to create your own masterpieces.

Creatures Past & Present
Take a deep dive into creatures past and present! Explore the era of dinosaurs, the era of humans, and all of the exciting eras in between.

Full-day Camp
Global Trekkin’
Grades 3-5 & 6-8

Exploration Through Art
Get ready to explore! The world is full of unique and exciting art forms, foods, people and places. In this class you will take a deep dive into countries around the world and the art forms they are known for. Activities include: International Exploration, and Global Artists.

Global Sports & Dance
Stay active this session with games and dances from around the globe. Our coaches will teach you the basics of rugby, cricket, Irish dance, Salsa and more. Know a game or dance style we should explore? Tell the coach and we can learn that one, too! Activities include: World Games & Sports, & Feel the Beat.

Half-day Camp
Global Exploration
All Grades K-2, 3-5, 6-8

Global Artists
From architecture to paintings, discover the beauty of different ancient arts! Learn about famous artists, their techniques, and how to create your own masterpieces.

Creatures Past & Present
Take a deep dive into creatures past and present! Explore the era of dinosaurs, the era of humans, and all of the exciting eras in between.

Global Sports & Dance
Stay active this session with games and dances from around the globe. Our coaches will teach you the basics of rugby, cricket, Irish dance, Salsa and more. Know a game or dance style we should explore? Tell the coach and we can learn that one, too! Activities include: World Games & Sports, & Feel the Beat.
Session 5: Our Blue Planet Camps
August 9-20 (Monday- Friday)

Full-day Camp
Adventures of the Sea
Grades K-2

Wonders in Watercolor
Learn to work with watercolor! In this class, explore how professional watercolor artists begin their process of painting, including how to pre-plan artwork, blending and layering techniques, and adding unique effects.

Sea Creatures & Planet Earth
Take a deep dive into the place we call home: Earth! Learn about the environment, people and places we see everyday, as well as the mysterious creatures lurking in the depths of the ocean. Activities include: Creatures of the Sea, and Our Planet.

Outdoor & Field Sports
Beach day! Play all of the fun sandy sports you see at the beach like volleyball, frisbee and many more, while also learning how to stay safe next time you go to the surf.

Full-day Camp
Seas of Life
Grades K-2 & 3-5

Wonders in Watercolor
Learn to work with watercolor! In this class, explore how professional watercolor artists begin their process of painting, including how to pre-plan artwork, blending and layering techniques, and adding unique effects.

Earth, Space & Gravity
Are you ready to explore the universe around you? We will look up high and down low as we learn about the sea, the moon, and how they work together to create our tides!

Outdoor Games & Sports
Get ready to moonwalk to the beach! In this class we will get your heart rate up with outer space obstacle courses, exciting challenges. Activities include: Volleyball & Disc Games, Water Safety & Games, Outdoor Games & Relays, Archery and Gymnastics.

Full-day Camp
Nature Art & Outdoor Adventures
Grades 3-5 & 6-8

Creating with Nature
We see nature all around us, but did you know all of the amazing things we can do with it? In this class you will create a garden out of recycled materials, create watercolor works, and make art from the nature around you. Activities include: Up-cycle Gardens, Watercolor Wonders, and Nature Art.

Earth, Moon & Tidal Pull
Calling all astronauts! In this class we will explore the moon, the Earth, and how they interact with one another.

Adventures & Arts
Its exploring time! We will see all of the nature that Corvallis has to offer through biking and hiking. Using inspiration from the world around us, we will create nature art! We will learn how to new tricks and skills through gymnastics and archery. Activities Include: Bike, Hike & Art, Archery, and Gymnastics.

Half-day Camp
Water & Earth
All Grades K-2, 3-5, 6-8

Creatures of The Sea
Is it a mammal, a fish, or something unknown? Learn about the various creatures that live on our planet and become an expert on their habitat, ecosystem, community, communication, and more!

Wonders in Watercolor
Learn to work with watercolor! In this class, explore how professional watercolor artists begin their process of painting, including how to pre-plan artwork, blending and layering techniques, and adding unique effects.

Outdoor & Field Sports
Beach day! Play all of the fun sandy sports you see at the beach like volleyball, frisbee and many more, while also learning how to stay safe next time you go to the surf. Activities include: Water Safety & Games, and Outdoor Games & Relays.
Session 6: Superheroes
August 23- September 3 (Monday- Friday)

Full-day Camp

Junior Heroes
Grades K-2

KidPower
Become a hero in your community! Learn how you can make a difference to the people and places around you. You are powerful, what changes can you bring about? Activities Include: Bucket Fillers, My Community, and Busy Town.

Superhero Science
How do superheroes do all of those exciting super things? How much energy does it take to jump over a building, or lift a bus? Campers will learn this and much more as they explore super hero science!

Super Training
Ready to master the power of super strength and super speed? Through obstacle courses, group games, and hero challenges you will learn the art of super powers, and the importance of teamwork. Activities Include: Active Superheroes, Super Sports & Skills, and Archery, and Gymnastics.

Cosmic Creators
Grades K-2 & 3-5

SuperHero in Me
Explore the heros in your community through art! Create art that celebrates the people who make a difference in your community. Learn together how you can make a difference in the places you live. You are powerful, what changes can you bring about? Activities Include: Empowered Kids, & Comic Art.

Superhero Science
How do superheroes do all of those exciting super things? How much energy does it take to jump over a building, or lift a bus? We will learn this and much more as we explore super hero science!

Super Academy
Play fun and exciting games while practicing different super duper sports! Fly through relays and smash through obstacles... The possibilities are endless! Activities Include: Super Sports & Skills, Team Challenges, Archery and Gymnastics.

Superhero Physics
How do superheroes and super villains come to be, and how do they do all of those mystifying things?

Super Squad
Superheroes, sidekicks, and amazing teams. Work as a group to tackle any challenges you may face. Activities Include: Team Challenges, Superhero Training Academy, Archery, and Gymnastics.

Full-day Camp

Superhero Academy
Grades 3-5 & 6-8

Comics & Characters
Explore the worlds of some of your favorite characters. Discover what makes them pop off the page and put yourself into their amazing adventures. Activities Include: Comic Art, My Superpowers, and Fantastic Characters.

Superhero Physics
How do superheroes and super villains come to be, and how do they do all of those mystifying things?

Super Squad
Superheroes, sidekicks, and amazing teams. Work as a group to tackle any challenges you may face. Activities Include: Team Challenges, Superhero Training Academy, Archery, and Gymnastics.

Half-day Camp

Calling all Superheroes! All Grades K-2, 3-5, 6-8

Comic Art & Theatre
Bring comic book art to life in this hilarious world of comic art. We will practice the many forms of comic book art, & the stages of planning out a story.

The Hero in You
You are a superhero! Find out ways you can be a superhero for yourself and for your community. Get active and power up! Activities Include: Empowered Kids, and Active Heroes.

Teamwork Matters!
What is the most important thing for superheroes? Teamwork! Teamwork is an integral part of making superheroes successful. Through team challenges we will learn just how valuable teamwork can be.
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

Registration & Payments

How Do I Sign Up for Camps?
- Register online at https://kidspirit.oregonstate.edu/
- Registration is on a first-come, first-serve basis.
- Contact us for registration & payment questions by phone or email.
- Register by phone, call 541-737-KIDS(5437) 10:00am-5:00pm M-F

What Payment Options Are Available?
- Pay online with a credit card (excluding American Express)
- Call the office and pay over the phone

When Are Payments Due?
- Payments for Gymnastics and Archery camps are due at the time of registration of each session.
- Summer Day Camp payments are due in full for the first registered session and a $25 non-refundable deposit is required to register for future sessions to ensure a spot in the weeks of fun to come!
- Contact us for information about scholarships and payment plans.

Are Refunds Permitted?
There are NO refunds once classes have begun. KidSpirit will make exceptions in the case of medical or family emergencies with proper documentation.

Does KidSpirit offer Scholarships?
Yes! Scholarships are made possible through the individual donors, the Geoff Tomlinson Foundation, 2021 Oregon Camps State Grants, and Greater Albany Public Schools (GAPS)

How do I apply for a scholarship?
GAPS Scholarships: just register and answer the question do you attend a GAPS School. You will then be prompted to provide school name and your campers current teacher
All other Scholarships: Go to kidspirit.oregonstate.edu/logistics-payments for the scholarship form

My child goes to Greater Albany Public Schools. Can we use the GAPS scholarship?
Yes! GAPS Scholarships will be applied at time of registration. In order to receive the scholarship, you must enter the participant’s current school and teacher when completing your registration.

Can I make a payment plan?
Yes! Payment plans are made available. Please contact the KidSpirit Office for more information and to set one up.

Can I get a refund, or change my class registration?
Class sessions can be changed or canceled a minimum of two weeks prior to the first day of class for a full refund, minus the $25 deposit. We do not offer refunds or cancellations once the class session has begun, except for medical emergencies with a note from a doctor.

Classes & Sessions

Can I Switch Classes?
With current COVID-19 guidelines switching cohorts is discouraged. However we understand there are times this is necessary.

Please contact the us and we will do all we can to ensure your child has the best experience at KidSpirit.

Generally there is a $25 administrative fee, this summer the fee is based on the situation.

What if a Class is Canceled?
Canceling camps is rare, however when necessary we work to rearrange times and/or groups.

Canceling camps would due to low enrollment or COVID-19 guideline restriction changes.

If KidSpirit cancels a camp, your family will receive a full refund.

Are KidSpirit Camps Outside?
• Gymnastic Camp - Yes! The camps will take turns being outside at the Student Legacy Park and inside our Gymnastics room at Langton Hall.
• Archery Camp - Yes! All of our Archery camps will be located outside at the Langton Archery Range.
• Summer Day Camp - Yes! Multiple activities throughout the day will be held outside.

Dependent Care Credit

Does KidSpirit Qualify Child & Dependent Care Tax Credit?
Yes In-person camps qualify! For more information about the Child & Dependent Care Tax Credit & eligibility, follow this link: www.irs.gov/taxtop

Dependent Care Credit
**FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS**

### Drop-off & Pick-up

Where is drop-off and pick-up?

**Archery & Summer Day Camps**
Our drop-off & pick-up location is behind Langton Hall (between Langton Hall and Goss baseball Stadium). The office will alert parents if the location changes for any reason.

**Gymnastics Camps**
Student Legacy Fields just north of Gill Coliseum and the tennis courts. Drop-off & Pick-up location will be next to the Indoor Tennis Pavilion along Washington Way (Field 3A from Washington Way).

What if We're Late?
First, don't panic! If you arrive after check-in is cleaned up, come to the front of Langton Hall (middle doors) and give us a call. We will come right out, check-in your camper & get them to where they need to be.

What if I need to pick up my camper early?
Notify our office at least 20 minutes before the requested pick-up time so we can have your camper ready for you outside Langton Hall.

### Parking

How Can I Park on Campus?
OSU Transportation Services offers a special parking permit for KidSpirit families.

- The permit is $45.00 for the term purchased, and families can park for 30 minutes.
- This pass can be used when dropping off and picking up a child.
- To purchase a permit, please call OSU Transportation Services (541) 737-2583 or email Transportation@oregonstate.edu

Permits will be valid starting June 15, 2021, Summer Term. Multiple vehicles can be associated with your permit.

### Safety

How is KidSpirit Ensuring My Childs Safety?
- Following Risk Sector Guidelines
- Wearing Masks
- Stable Cohorts
- Health Checks @ Check-In
- 6-Foot Spatial Distancing
- Cleaning and Sanitizing: Electrostatic Cleaning
- Trained and Dedicated Staff

How is KidSpirit Keeping Up With COVID-19 Changes?
KidSpirit continuously stays up to date with the guidelines outlined by the Higher Education Coordinating Commission (HECC), the Center for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), the Oregon Health Authority (OHA), the Oregon Early Learning Division (ELD), as well as Oregon State University.

Do You Require Your Staff to have the Covid-19 Vaccine?
As of Fall 2021 OSU will require staff and students to be vaccinated. OSU programs (like KidSpirit) will continue to adhere to protective measures such as enhanced cleaning, physical distancing, and face coverings, which are proven as effective protective measures against the spread of COVID-19.

Do You Require Vaccine Records?
No, KidSpirit does not require vaccine records as a part of attending or working with our program at this time.

What Facial Coverings are allowed?
KidSpirit is following facial covering guidelines set by OSU, the OHA, and the CDC.

- Masks in general should be double layered and fit over the nose and mouth.
- Single layer face covering such as gaiters are not accepted. KidSpirit will have plenty of fun masks which we can loan out if needed.
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